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TALES OF 10TH 

Fairytale of Physics, Number 13 

14.' . II wt..'f'e hushed and intently fliveted thew altention on Tc-th .\s he 
R ascended the podium to deliver his lectlJlle. The last day in the 
. inevitable time had come. His subject was: Faf.f.ac~, .in Sc,{,eflc('..11. Sirnplicio had nnally finished making the. i1~tp(ldllction 

befcf'e the conc!ave of the lJniver~,jty. He had gone on and on internlir.ably~ telling 
about himself and the wonders of his Astrological labOl'c.tory, of which he was the 
c1ipf'c+c·P. Nobody was going to be allowed to forget that. Really, he was quite a bOf'f:. 
The audience was alrf~ady tired and fidget~', wishing the whole aHai, Vie"f~ OVef', 

before Toth even began. 
"I come to bUl'y Einstein, not to praise him," was Toth's jnt"(lduc~o,.~ 

remark. 
That bpought them to attention! The effect was electric. Thf~ ~lss(>.mhla'~f~ 

tWistlf>.d and an ang"y IT'upmur ran through the audience like a hive of bf~es that has 
beer; shaken up. 

I overheal'c1 one of the relativists rTIuttep mCI.dcingly: 
"'Twere best he speak no hi.'U'm of Einstein hepe." 
"Shh! Let us heaP wtMt he has to say," an 11l1gowllcd citizen insisted, 

howl~ver, and Toth was able to ppoceed. 
"You gentle pesearchefls associated with this great labc'l'i.,tOl'y, yml ..-ire 

tile scientilic leadep5 ('t today. This is due to one man's dipection, the fOflf~vep famous 
Sirnoll Simplicic.. " TheH;' was now a loud Clclpping of hands that Wi.1S followt~d by 
sternpillg of feet. The mood of the audience had changed. 

Simplicio was pleased by this flattery, quite obviously, and hf~ gestll"f·d 
to his followers to restope opdep: IIQuiet! Let us heap what the god of Reason rTldY 

have to tell us." 
The fipst pelativist immediately changed his tune arid commented, "I 

think there is much reason in his words. 1I 

Quite an 01' <'.tOf', this Toth! He had spoken but two selltenCf~S. With the 
fips1 he had stip('ed his audience up emotionally; in the second he had plac.t1ed it. 
AII'(:Li.dy he had it in his paw; even his enemy was won ovep to his side. 

Then, with a seemingly innocent gestupe to his dupk glasses at the end (If 

his noble, aquiline nose, he Inentioned: IIReason is blind." 
"POOl' soul!" I heapd cne of the women in the audience rf~mi.lrk ('lwiibly, 

"His eyes ';:(le blind," and all the rest of the ladies reached into theip pU(l~.es to get a 
Klet~l1e); to daub away their tears. 

II.Science was," roth cOlitinued. "We were once scientists," and he "dso 
brushed away a teap. I uncJep~tood him; he was moul'I'ling what had occup"ecJ since ! 90) 
whilt~ he Selt 011 his pedestal. He continued: liMen have lost their fl'cason i:ll ' d it is f1~d 

tl1 brutish bec!.sts." 
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"Ti\nother p':'luse ensued until he coulcJ regain hIS composure. I (\VI~phf~a,.d , 
,-'llutller n;dlliJer u1 the audience comment nearby, "Thef'e's d. lot of sellse ir~ what h(~ 

says." Tu~h W.i1S playing on the CI'c,wd as if it wel'e a musical instrurnent. 
~ 

b 
tn about the thil'c1 row in front of me T now saw P"irflitjv~ who was 

paying the utmost attention to whatevel' was being said. 
Toth went on: "But I would do the relativists no wrong. t 

fThey ape ilonOl'able men." 
could see that Simplicio's adhel'ents were again well pleased by this o 

pen ell' k (111d everyone settled back to hea.1' Toth amicably. 2 

He had announced the keynote of hIS addl'ess and now he began tL' lead v 
!\out 1pun this theme. 

"Remove a grain of truth and go on to do whateve" you will. Any set td 
prf.~n,ises that may be given carl be the, basis for a system that can be logically 
developed frorn them. If the prerrises ate not true to stal't with, one can with reason 
leac on to gveate" fallacies. Let me illustrate this point. Suppose we change only 2 

single entry of the multiplication table; say, instead of 2x2 ::: 4 we dec!a"f~ 2x2 ::: 5. 
With aJI good reason it follows that 2x3 ::: 7 since 

2x3, 2x(2xI) -= 2x2 + 2xl ;: 5 + 2 ::: 7. 
a 

oth continued: "It is so easy to withdrew a grctin of truth and often 
it happens very subtly. Thus, let us introduce a tl'c,nsfornia1ion T d 

(
the (x, y)-plane onto itself, accclf'ding to 

T: x' l(x 2 + y2) when Ixl ~ Iyl and x' ;: x when Ixl ( Iyl s 
y' y y' l(x 2 + y?'):0 

This pf~rnjits urw "!:o fit round pegs into squal'e holes very easily as all circles dl'OlInO 
tthe urigirl map irlto squares. The rr.verse tl'ansformation will put square pf~gS in rOllrld 

hules whenever the need to do so may arise." \ 

A murmur of adrnil'c,tion and applause spread throughout the h,,11 as TClth 
dl~nlur,stl'(,teel how it was done, drcLwing a diagpcLm Oil the blad:bodrd behind him. The 

~re:<.ltivis1 sitting in front of me drew out his notebook too and quickly je.tted down 
not(~~;. I rf_'del over his shoulder: 

T(I thentz .{an :tJtaYl.-6n oJrm: - map-6 -6quaJte pe-9J.> .{.nto IT.oLll1d ho.f.eJ.>; a /1d 

CO- OVi\Jetl-6e.fy , 

, '11,'v/ecJ by the equcl1"ions that Toth had just given. But on glancing over tc whf~pe 

Primitive Thinker was sitting, I saw him turning his head tram side to side as if he 
waritecJ to knoVv why everyone was so impressed and why one w0uld use the 
Iflcll\',dc'l'lhl1ion without further justification in the first place. He sEenled befuddled 
i:.lnd tl'('lIblecl, wondering why a "ound peg should be fc.pced ;nto a sqUal'C hole (lnyway. 

Toth then went en to anothep example of the mindless use of 
tr.:..nsf Of' rl'dlions. It was an old stOl'Y. A certain physicist was t"avelling across a deser1" 
al\(1 Cdfll'::' upon .:.l lion. Wishing to capture the lion, he erected a circular cagf' 
C;urr;r"\Vh~rf; il. the desept but, of COlwse, the lion did not go ir~to this cage as fw 
W,",I\',Ir! it to. So the physicist went aftev it scientifically, perfc'rmirlg an ir,versive 
tr;.Irl~.I\.\l'rrIo.11illn with respec~ to the center of the cHge: 

T: (-8,1'» (-&, .!) 
(I 
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~l(' lil.:1\ Wd', instantly mapped into the cclge. I had heal'd the stOl'y befol't~bllt not the 
sl'quel to it, which was that the physicist fOf'.got to lock himself in thE~ cage whe,e h(~ 

belonged before pel'fcI'ming his magic. He wound lip inside the cage with the lion and 
there was dll unhappy ending to this affair sc that nobody hilS since tltied to repeat it.as 

A tit tel' passed thl'ough the audience, but PI'imitive did not understand 
tile joke. When he did, finally, I could see that he thought the physicist suJle(IC;d the 
fate he desev\'ed fop believing that one could catch a real,live lion that way. Certain 

11S of the I'elativists, howevel', took Toth seriously and out came the notebooks once 
2gain with apPf'('Pf'iate directions jotted down on how to tltap lions logically, with the 

ad warning that one must be inside the cage before applying the inversive tl'ansfOl'mation. 
Model'n physics is purely mathematical, you know. 

(lJ oth left the topic but picked up the subject of fallacy that Ci:m be 
Iy intl'oduced when tpansfoomations and vectol'~. ape combined. He 
Of) began by wPiting down the simplest of tpans!l)l'mations of thE~ plant!, 

which is that of a tpanslation of cOOl'dinates by a constant 
5. 

T:	 x + a .} x I
 

Y 1- b y'
-jo 

and this he also wpote \'ectOf'ially as 

T: X 1- A -jo X' 

On (litferE':ntiating this, assuming that X :: X(t) I'eppesents the locus of a moving obj(~ct 

in the p!,me, one gets an equation I'elating the velodty \'ectop~ in the two coc,fI(linate 
systems: 

V :: V' 

because A is a constant. Thus, one feaPns in intl'oduc~c... y vectol' ~1raJysis ttl'l! the 
velocity of a moving object is a fpee ",ectop independent of the peference schE~nle ~1.r.d 

th one simply wpites V, dpopping the prirre and ;gnoping whep(: its ol'igin is. • 
But Toth then showed that if the tpansfOf'mation is time--dependent, the 

I' ule is i.l J"lJacy. As J now pecalJ, he gave the example 

T: X + At -> X' 

dnd he then differentiated this to give 

T:	 V 1- A -+ V' 

e	 which is the same as the classical composition of velocities. Toth told about the cop 
\, he saw d mNorist whom he believed was speeding, but his "adal' c1f· ..·ice cr'.lye 
iridiCiJted50 mph. He ignored the fact that his squad cap was tpavelling at 40 mph. HecI 
thcought his raeJal' device had gone wrong because the fastep he pUl'stied the motuI'ist, 
the slower the other cap went; when he slc.wed down the othel' (,(:.1' 5peeded up.J 
Finally, he came to a stop and then discovered the rnotcof'ist was dl)ing 90 mph bu"!" he1 

f~ 
C,lli!d n01 catch him. The speedster get aw<.!.y. 

Then Toth talked about the velocity of light en.itted by d SOUllC( that 
was rl'luving at velocity v. He pointed out that madepr. sci£~nce declares thate 

c .+ V :; C 

bll':>ed or', tht~ pule. What was even mL,pe "f~r:kJ'k,-.ble, Toth commented, was that it the 
tl'ansfol'md1ian vectal' WEl'e a function of time, A '" A(t) with 

T:	 X +A·. X' 
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•
T: V 1 A. V' 

• 
!I1~y l\t;glec~il1g A, we are led on to novel and re"olutionary new scientific 1hec)(Iies," he 
fll:r:'dl'ked. 

On this comment, the notebooks all came out.again and'LJeve.f.op new 
ape! "c.vofu;f.rCi'C(l/U ,~c;el1td..i..c theoJr..i..e~ btl ..i..ql1oJr..i..na the A teJlm' was jotted dow!,. 
Tuth '5 lectl!l'e wc::s being \~.ell received, e';en 'enthllsfastically, in fe.ct. But 1 elL) 11(,1 

thir~k he I'f:<:lized that the ironic veir', of it was being lost. 
The effect on poot' Primitive was terrible. He was obviously ve"y much 

upset, iJS tw was not ye:, rec"dy tu accept falla,cy as the method of scienc:e. His 
education was incomplete and he had not yet p"oJ;ressed far ene,ugh that he \l"dS 

rwq:,wed tor thiS step. He was thoroughly confused. J saw him glance this way ,,),nd 
tll,11 wonderir,g at the beaming faces aroul~d him. His professors evidently unders100d 
what he cOl:ld not ,md weve impressed. The lecture was going to go down in the 
dlHldls of Prjr.ceville forever as one shaping the di"ect:ion that scknce took. I could 
s(~e that even Sirllull Sirnplicio knew it arid was f:xcited. But Prinlitive Thinker VidS 
not; ir,stedd, he was distressed and perturbed. He squiP med about unhappily ir. his sf'at, 
rIU~,f' uut l'1 it dS i1 to leave ":he auciitor:urrJ, then reseated himself. The nll-s1 pitiful 
lou" irTidgiulble was on his open countenance. Here was the god of Reason, him">(c'!l, 
I)f'uving tl,Cl1' 2x3c 7 and he did not understand it, while everyone else i:u'1(lltrid hinl 
'>t'('nl(~t1 rl!. 

oth took anothe" diflec:ion in his lecture. Fiflst, he wr(.1'e d()wII ,11, 

ar'l'''y of numbers en the blackboard that 1 here rf~IJI'(l('uce: 

lindt 

I 1 I 1 I I 1 -> 
I 1 1/2 1/2 1/2 1/2 1/2 · · I 

?· · . 1/2
I 2 I 1/3 1/3 1/3 1/3 -> l/3
1 · · · 2 3 I 1/4 1/4 1/4 -> 1/4· · .l 2 3 4 I 1/5 .>1/5 1/5· · I 2 3 4 5 I 1/6 .> 1/6· I 2 3 If 5 6 I · · ..> 1/7· · 

j'
"If .

1"1 
"J. 

I 

+ + + + + { -} limit limi-l > 0limit I 2 3 4 5 6 7 limit limit > ,x> 

H,:; puirtt'c! Cout to us that each row and each column hed <:l limit but that the lirnits of 
these lin:its wel't; not the S2.me:- one tended to <.ero while the other bEC<:lrTit-' 
lJlibUlllldeci. Also, the pri.r,cipaJ diagonal which was made up of <,II ones had a limit but 
it W,I<, unity, still diffel'ent fron, either of the limits of the limits. 

"When one hes something of this sort, it is an easy thlllg tl l do tel 
withdreW d.grc..in of truth, and get almost any answer c,ne wishes and the pf'C,bler,\ calls 
(W," hi; ~,cid. "Thf;(If: are a gflf:at number of ways to hide what one is doir'g. t(ILI. nli~ 

je. C1 VI~(/) e:<c(~!lerlt fOl'n, uf l'f:csonable, fallacicus dl'gllmt'llt. 

r.. "i'b_,_.'~·s .... ' ",.' "" ',' ;, "" '"" d.", 
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"SuppC!~e we \\'011t to calculate the ir,tegllal
 

r'~~~os x dx
 
.' -.(.).1 

ThePf~ ,1I'e t\\,"o limilirg ppocesses involved hepe: one is obviously ir, the bounds of th(~ 

illtegpdl, "'hich uught to be Wl'i'tten as 
r BI irni 1 J .ACOS x dx
 

/\, &;..no
 

The \Jthf~P is lIotdtionally hidden in the summation PP('Ccss of the integpation ano no 
line rW1iCf'5 it. 

"Let us jus1 subtl) chiinge the last fOPO'oula to 

I illlj t I imi t J_~cos x dx 
A;~a B,.;.o.) 

m"lkp. use of the additivity of the summation limit and wl'ite 

rE\ora d r bl 1II11t. ACOS x x + •. cos x dx .. I imi t • b cos x dx
f\-'Kf.) ., a ~->o) 

WhiCh is the same as the above. 
Evep yone knows that 

fP-f27T 
:0p cos x dx sir. (p + 211) - SlIl p- sin p - sinp .. O 

[C\f1 '-fly P )U "'(~: u,n wpjte 

limit fRcos x dx
 
B y{" b
 

SHit il Cll' Iy 

J
1,0 

.our- os x dx - 0 + f~cos x dx + 0 

~- sir, b - sin ,I 
"If we take b ::If/2 and a :~ 0 then the answep is 1; howevep, if we ~dkf~ 

b 1:/2 and d :-: -Tl/2, the answer is 2. 
"The logical conclusion is thus that 1 ::: 2." 
1 agpeed that this waS so because Sommerfeld used almost tlte Sdme 

JPgumelit to prove that the phase velodty of electf7ic signals was equivalent to the 
co-\elocity, and as Toth had said, pclativists ape all honorable men. Only Sommerfeld 
used the Laplace tpcLnsforms of functions which wepe the saHII~ as the integrc.nd 
bl::wl~en A and B but zepo beyond these points; then he let A, B tend to icfinity. In 
this way hi.~ ppoved what he wanted• 

'. .. ~)epe passed a mup mup ct.· approbation through ~he hall, tha1 gpev, 
lr,to applause. Notebooks wepe pulled out ag,JIn ar,d eageply the 

" audience copied down what 10th had shown them how to dc). 
• He h,:iC1 been talkir,g for less than fifteen minutes by then 

,1iC1 cdl CUllI,tenances bCdmed. He \VaS mdking a tpen,enoous impression 011 that gl'('lIp. 
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. "Nuw, I w(,ulc' like to play what I call tensur ti(jdlywin~s with )'l'lI ••• ," 

\:, 1,(; \\ C"~, il,tevrupted by i;i wail, alrnu&t a shriek, fllonl sonleone ir', the d,udiel\ce. 
S•.me men',bel' of the audience had taken ill. The pellsoll lef1 his seat 

dnd rushed f£lorr the roem in evident pain ane! anguish. I could not see who it was in 
the cL.lrkened hall immediately, but as he passed pown the COl'fidol' neap where I was 
sei:it:ecl, I discovered it was' Primitive Thinker. 

To be contJnued. 
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